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텍스트를 입력하세요.

1과

3 주어진 글 다음에 이어질 글의 순서로 가장 적절한 것

다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오. [1과

은? [1과

I felt nervous and worried because I was about ⓐto

When I started high school, I was caught up in

jump into a completely new world. All my best friends

popularity contests. I often spent all my pocket

and I had hoped to go to the same high school, but I

money buying snacks for my classmates

was the only one who would ⓑattend a different one.
I was not sure ⓒif I could adapt to the new

(A) However, it did not take long to learn that all the

environment. I was on the phone with my friends till

effort was useless. When I was in the hospital for

late. We talked about ⓓthat life in high school would

two weeks, not one of the kids I had tried to impress

be like, and I hardly slept at all

visited me

The next morning I got up late and was late for
school. The homeroom teacher looked ⓔvery strict,

(B) To make friends with the "cool kids," I often acted

and all my new classmates looked unfriendly. Even

as if I were the kind of person they wanted me to be.

worse, I brought the wrong textbooks and I could not

I was afraid to show my true self

concentrate in class because I had not slept enough
(C) To my surprise, the two quiet boys I had barely
1 위 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법상 어색한 것은

talked to came and cheered me up. I learned an

①ⓐ

important lesson: pretending to be someone else

②ⓑ

③ⓒ

④ⓓ

⑤ⓔ

does you no good. It is better to be yourself and
show your true colors

2 위 글을 읽고, 등교 첫날 필자가 저지른 실수 두 가지를
‘to 부정사’를 이용하여 쓰시오

① (A) - (B) - (C) ② (B) - (A) - (C

<조건

③ (B) - (C) - (A) ④ (C) - (A) - (B

- 지문의 단어만을 사용하되 필요시 어형 변화 가능

⑤ (C) - (B) - (A

- and를 이용해 원인과 결과를 모두 쓸 것

1. To _________________________ and
__________________
2. To _________________________ and
__________________
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텍스트를 입력하세요.

4 다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중, 가리키는 대상이 나머지 넷과

5 다음 빈칸 (A), (B)에 들어갈 말로 가장 적절한 것은? [1

다른 것은? [1과

과

At the end of the day, the homeroom teacher

High school is more than just schoolwork, so find

assigned each of us a locker. I got locker number

your interests and pursue them by joining school

thirteen! ⓐI have always hated this number. I

clubs. This offers many benefits. (A)___________,

thought my high school life would not be easy. When

club activities can relieve stress from schoolwork.

I opened the locker, I found a small notebook with

They also help you meet people who share the

some words written on the cover: "To ⓑan Unknown

same interests and make it easier to become friends

Freshman." I felt curious and opened the notebook.

with them. (B)__________, some of these new

Hello. ⓒYou must be nervous and worried about

friends may be students from the upper grades who

how to survive your first year of high school, right?

can tell you how to deal with classes and teachers.

That is exactly how I felt on my first day, so I made

You could instantly learn tips that took them a year to

this as my final term project in English class. ⓓI

learn

hope it will help ⓔyou make the most of your high
(A

school years

① For instanc
①ⓐ

②ⓑ

③ⓒ

④ⓓ
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② In order word Nevertheles

⑤ⓔ
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③ Likewis

To begin wit

④ Howeve

By the wa

⑤ Thu

In shor
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6 다음 주어진 두 문장을 합쳐 한 문장으로 쓰시오. [1과

7 다음 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은? [1과

1. Where does she come from? Do you know

Title: __________________________

2. I am not sure. Can I answer this question

· Get enough sleep. If you do, you can stay fully
awake and concentrate better in class

<조건

· Learn to say no. Sometimes things will keep you

- 간접 의문문을 이용할 것

from focusing on your studies but you have to learn

- 완전한 문장이 되도록 할 것

to say no to them to be a successful student
· Ask questions. Confucius once said, "The man who
asks a question is a fool for life.

________________________________________

· Remain humble and open-minded. When someone

________________________________________

gives you advice, listen to it and follow it if it makes
senses

① Tips for Increasing Creativit
② Tips for Making Good Friend
③ Tips for Staying in Good Shap
④ Tips for Adapting to School Lif
⑤ Tips for Politely Declining a Reques
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8 다음 글을 읽고 추론한 내용으로 어색한 것은? [1과

Because of Mentor's relationship with Telemachus,

It is widely cited that the concept of mentoring

and the disguised Athena's encouragement and

originated with the character of Mentor in Homer's

practical plans for dealing with personal dilemmas,

Odyssey. In Greek mythology. Odysseus was the

the personal name Mentor has been adopted in

king of Ithaca, a small city-state in Ancient Greece.

English as term meaning someone who imparts

Mentor was a loyal friend and adviser to Odysseus.

wisdom to and shares knowledge with a less

When Odysseus left for the Trojan War, he had to

experienced colleague

leave his wife Penelope and infant son Telemachus.
He placed Mentor in charge of Telemachus and his

① Odysseus entrusted his young son, Telemachus

palace no doubt anticipating a swift return.

to the care of Mentor, his trusted companion, when

Unexpectedly, Odysseus faced a series of obstacles

he went to ght in the Trojan War

and challenges that stopped him from returning

② Young nobles demanded that Penelope choose

home for decades and during that time Mentor

one of them in re-marriage in the hope of usurping

nurtured and supposed the boy. Mentor became a

control of Ithaca and ensuring Telemachus his

relationship based on affection and trust. Mentor was

birthright

almost like a second dad to Telemachus

③ Athena took the form of Mentor when she

Meanwhile, Several young noblemen started lusting

appeared in front of Telemachus in order to be

over Penelope and urged her to marry one of them

unnoticeable from the suitors of Penelope

during Odysseus's absence, which meant that they

④ The goddess encouraged Telemachus to defy

would be the king and Telemachus would have been

and challenge the suitors and go abroad to nd out

stripped of his bright right to rule. Eventually the

what happened to his father

goddess of wisdom Athena interceded to help

⑤ Odysseus and Telemachus reunited and cast

Odysseus' safe return. When Athena visited

down would-be usurpers of Odysseus throne and

Telemachus, she took the disguise of Mentor to hide

Telemachus's birthright

herself from the numerous suitors of Penelope. As
Mentor, she then told the young man to stand up
against the suitors, leave Ithaca and search for his
lost father. After their reunion, father and son
repelled the usurpers and order was restored
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9 다음 글의 빈칸 (A)~(E)에 들어갈 말로 적절하지 않은 것

① (A): Advantages of Joining Club

은? [1과

② (B): You'll learn more about yourself

(A)_________________________

③ (C): You'll learn how to work with a team

• (B)______________________

④ (D): You'll get a break from your studies

Joining clubs presents many opportunities to learn

⑤ (E): You'll gain leadership skill

more about yourself, your goals, and your strengths.
You can learn from how other students handle
certain situations and test your current knowledge.
You can also find out what you're good at

• (C)______________________
Knowing how to work well with a team is an
essential skill for any career. Joining clubs teaches
you how to do this by putting you in situations where
you are required to take advice from others, as well
as give your own

• (D)______________________
Concentrating on schoolwork is obviously important,
but giving your mind a break is necessary and
beneficial. While taking part in club activities, you'll
be able to socialize with like-minded individuals and
actually learn as much from them as you would your
schoolwork

• (E)______________________
Another simple reason to join clubs is to have fun.
Meeting new people, making new friends, and
participating in activities will help you make the most
of your school experience

.
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10 다음 글의 밑줄 친 부분 중, 어법상 어색한 것은?[1과
ⓐJasmine is painting the room herself because she
has a limited budget. ⓑThis work seems very
challenged to her. ⓒBut in fact she is glad that she is
taking care of her room by herself. ⓓWhat makes
her work happily is the beautiful room that she will
have when the work is over. ⓔShe is sure that what
she is doing will please her parents, too

①ⓐ

②ⓑ

③ⓒ

④ⓓ

⑤ⓔ
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정답
1

④

get up late and be late for school bring the wrong textbooks and not to concentrate in class.
3 ②
2

4

④

5

①

Do you know where she comes from?
I am not sure if I can answer this question
7 ④
6

8

②

9

⑤
②

7
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